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To the Electors of
After and with

the members of the State
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1S91, at 10 o'clock A.M., for the puriwse of plac-
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vided for in the Act of June
Iff, 1891, and for the of such other
blislne.it as may be

A'ottce Is directed to the fact that, in
with the of the tast men-
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a of three in said
two of whom only canbe

members of the majority party in said district.
The electors of each district are re
quested to ntake proper for dele-

gates to said the rules the
of for Slate Senator to

be
In this the desires to call

the attention of voters to the recom
or the State of 1832, t?iat

"they allow the greatest in the general
In the consistent with

the
Wil. II.

The members of the County
elected at the lield on

August I, 1891, are to meet at
Hall, in the of

on August IS. at 10 a.m., for the pur-
pose of electing a County and trans-
act such other business as may be
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THE StTBEST BOAD TO IS LIEEBAL ADVERTISING- -

CONVENTION CALL.

Republican Pennsylvania:
consultation correspondence

Republican Committee,

direction,
Republicans Pennsylvania,

'Ajkchosen representatives,
Ilarrlsbura, Wednesday,

nomination candidates

eighteencandtdatesfor Delegates-al-Larg- e

Constitutional Convention
Assembly approved
transaction

presented,
especially

accordance provisions
Senatorial

representation delegate! Con-

stitutional Convention,

therefore
nominations

convention, governing
nomination candidates

applicable.
connection Chairman

Republican
tnendiUton Convention

freedom
participation primaries

preservation oftheparty
ANDREWS, Chairman.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING.
Republican Com-

mittee primaries Satur-
day, requested
Centennial Iiorough I'tltsville,

Tuesday,
Chairman

required.
DAVIS,

Chairman Convention,

SKINNED.
Philadelphia Inquirer

reported Incident, oc-

curred Windsor, Canada
incident reported

Canada,
Friday, extreme sensitive

Canadians

Htrength Canadian party
appears

during Army meeting
Detroit number members

society quartered
border Canada Detroit
committee arrangements. cour-

tesy guests Cana-ljjdla-

Stripes

9t' breeze, display United

9

nomlnalionof

organization,"

Windsor,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTOS

FRIOKB'S
Carpet Store, Jardin Centre

States flag tho wrath
of the

"The of these
over so a matter was

tele
to the

that the of
ho to remove tho

and States Hags

from their The
sent the order as and tho

Eisex were
out to the order. The only

of the order
was that the of tho Grand

who were in
over to tho side and

money which would have
been spent in was
among of the

"The of this who
are to run up the Hags of

Great and, for that the
Hags of all out of
to will, of only
laugh at tho of

to Great and
of the States by tho

But there Is one
to the It

shows how afraid
are of any for tho

of

with tho

the
Is fully the will
want to let drop all to the

tariff bill. By that time
those who have been lead to

that the tariff would be an to

this will know nil about It,
and the of tho tariff will not
need to waste any breath In to

them, either. Tho
of the bill Is upon
their

The Call Is a new for
In this It

is a pub
Ushed by and Davis
for the of tho of

The paper Is well
edited and Is full of news of the town
it the
paper Is a gem.
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Will this the first new

Pickling and Preserving !

hand.
OLD APPLE VINEGAR,

Unadulterated Soured
eign Acid Coloring.

Also, WHOLE MIXED
different hinds. Best

proper proportions.
Our GRO UND SPICES

Jiest Quality. heep

OLD
run the of

has
OLD OATS.

PTJEB
RYE CHOP.

CORN AND
manufacture

STRICTLY PURE FEED.
upoeidessixx 0:0.313

z

E'rosla. from, tlao
cltvy

season,

season's catch.

which aroused
Windsor loyalists.

conduct 'loyalists'
luslgnlllcaut

something extraordinary. They
graphed proper
olllclal, asking people

Windsor ordered
decorations United

houses. foolish Minis-

ter requested
County Fusiliers ordered
euforco

importaut consequence

members
Army billeted Windsor
crossed American

otherwise
Canada distributed

citizens United States.
people country

accustomed

Britain, matter,
couutrles, courtesy

foreign visitors, course,
ludicrous exhibition

loyalty Britain Jealousy

United displayed
Canadian Minister.
serious aspect exhibition.

"loyal" Canadians
giving chance en-

couragement Canadian sympathy
United States."

Bkforb Presidential campaign
started Democrats

reference
McKinley

believe
Injury

country
friends

trying
convince wisdom

already dawning
minds.

candidate
journalistic honors county.

sprightly weekly newspaper
Messrs. Brasefleld
Interests peoplo

Schuylkill Haven.

represents. Typographically,

McKinley
pealed? hurting Britain
dontchi rknow.

Just received FINE
guaranteed Absolutely Pure

Tree from

Fielding. About
quality, sifted 'and Mixed

strictly Pure
common Spices.

OATS.

mixed with

CHOP.
CORN CTIOP.

OA1S CHOP.
Chop guarantee

:o.3r asxjTTisit
Oroamery ssxtoolg

open week,

Time

Don't rlsh malting your HORSES SICKby
feeding NEW OATS. Keller about l.ffOO bushels

WHITE

government

SPICES

3E.oooi-roc3- L tliroo tirrtogt vtroole.

oliurnod.

mackerel

DAISY FLOUR is made of old Minnesota Wheat and gives

every time.

JLT KEiTER'S.

? US 9
Ottt
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GENERALNEWS" 1

GLEANINGS MADE BY THE
STAFF OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Everything In Roadlneaa for tho
Great Oat-Bo- or Musical Festi-

val at Lakosido Saturday
Morning and Afternoon.

Tho P. & K. 0. & I. Oo. will pay its
in this district This

will assure an immense throng at tho great
open-ai- r eisteddfod ut Lakosido on Satur-
day.

Tho arrangements for tho great festlvul
aro now complete. Tho committee is well
prepared to accommodato tho guosts, oven
f they should numbsr 10,000. There will

bo an abundance of refreshments on tho
grounds, so that none will loavo tho place
hungry.

Special attention has bean given to prep
arations for protection of tho patrons in
casoofrain or excesslvo hoat. An im
mense canvas canopj has boon put in po
sition in front of tho grand stand to pro
tect tho choirs and other compotiting parties
from tho sun and tho grounds will bo
studded with tenlB.

A special train of twenty cars for Lako
side will leave tho local P- - & It. depot at
8:30 o'clock Saturday morning. Tho fare
to Lakesldo and return will bo 35 cents
Tickets of admission to tho grounds will bo
sold at tho samo pric

OUTINGS.

How Town Poople Do and Intond
Enjoying Themselves.

Mrs. John A. Kellly and family Mrs,
O. J. McCarthy and her sisters, the Mis-e- s

Mullen, of Shamokin, Mrs. .lames Duffy
and others enjoyod an outing at Tumbling
Kun

A number of town pooplo had iting
at jopn r ry s lariu 111 u -- vjsbe
Valley

Messrs. Henry Wledorhold, E. Magar
glo, John Grant, John W. Curtin, Joseph
Schopno and Warren J. Portz have been
appointed a committee to arrange for an
outing of tho Grant Cornet Hand and tho
Board of Control on Folmer's farm, in tho
Catawissa Valley, early in Septombor.
Tho band will givo its opon air concert to-

night and will play tho competitive selec-

tion "Solitude."

A Delightful Day.
Tho German Lutheran Mission convened

at Lakesldo yesterday and twenty cars wero
requlrod for tho accommodation of those
who woro in attendance. Tho services
wore of a highly interesting charactor and
tho attendants wero dolightod with their
visit to the boautiful placo. Rev. John
Gruhler, of town, who is president of tho
mlssion,was especially well pleasod. Tho
mission will undoubtedly meet at Lakeside
again.

Not In tho Trust.
Sol JldKk, of town, has boon appointed

agent lor lteichard & Co.', of Wilkos-Darr- e,

for tho sale of their Budwoiss and
Export boors. Kelchard & Co. aro not
monitors of tho combine that caused the
recent increase in tho wholosaio prico of
beer and Mr. Hauk will sell tho excellent
beors made by them at ?7 a barrel to sa-

loonkeepers and i3 to private parties. All
orders for Shenandoah and vicinity may bo
sent to Sol, flaak, 120 South Main street.

Tax Oollootors Haul.
Policemen Phalon and Conners,

by some Bpocials, visited Bradloy's
row last night and arrostod twelve Hun-

garians who avoidod payment of tares,
Tho Iluns presontod a queer appearance as
they marched through tho streets to th
lockup ahead of the police. Some were
without coats, hats or shoes. Most of them
woro released alter 'a short confinement,
upon paying their taxos or giving security
or payment.

New Coal Storago Yard.
Mr. Fugh, of Wilkps-llnrro- , is a guest

at tho Forgnson house. Mr. Pugh is glean-

ing information concerning tho qualities
and sizes of coal, preparatory to taking
charge ot an immoiuo coal storago yard to
be established by the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company at South Plalnfiold, K. J.

Proportios For Sale.
A good property on South Main street

and good property on North Jardin
stroot may be purchased cheap upon ap-

plication to A. J. Gallagher, Muldoon
building, corner of Contro and West
streots. -

A Troubleeome Dog.
A resident of East Lloyd street, near

the electric light station,' tho owner of a
vicious dog and unless ho disposes of tho
animal in some manner bo will eventually
figure in a law suit. Tho dog has become
such a nuisance that poople hesitate about
passing along that part of the street.

Thoy ArcTsplondid.
Wo mean those Cheviot suits you can

get at A. T. Jones' "Famous" Clothing
store for fO.&O.

'V V Vc

PERSONAL.
B. J. Yost is home from Gettysburg.
Leon Wolf, of Shamokin, was alitor

to town yeslfcrday, '

Miss Jennfo and Uarry Williams havo
gono to Plflladelphia to visit friends.

Miee II little Jones is visiting friends In
Pottsvllle.

Mrs. Dr. C. M. Kiokerl, of Tower City,
and MlssSallio Entorline, of Berrysbu'g,
Dauphin county, aro tho guests of Dr. C.

M. Bordner, their cousin.
Mra. Dr. Spalding la onjoying herself at

Atlantic City.
Miss Mary Fostor returned to Scranton

yostorday.
Chas. T. Straughn and family aro hav

Ing a good time in "Maryland, my Mary- -

ami."
Prof. Wi'mer, principal of tho publio

schools at Frackville, is having a met
elegant time camping out in the southern
part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Pomoroy havo re
turned from their Eaitorn trip. They re
port having had a must doilghtful time.
Thoy visited many points of interest.

Mrs. Wm. Krick is spending a few weiks
with friends in snydor county.

Misses. Lizzie Broughall and Mary
Soddon, of Ellangowen, were in town yes
terday and witnessed the Ueyrandt-Rees- o

nuptials.
Miss Emma Krick wont to.Solinsgi vo

yostorday.
Letter carrier Holman, having sold his

proporty, moved into now quarters j ester
day.

John Pratt, who was homo visiting hie

parents, returned to Philadelphia yester
day.

Miss EQle Hoaton, of No. 1, who was on
tho sick list, was in town yostorday.

Dolcgato Dangler writes from Gettysburg
to say it was hot down there. Wo have
hoard ths,t before.

Dr. O. M. Bordner returnod from Em-

porium yesterday.
Miss Hannah Griffiths, who has beon in

Wilkes-Uarr- o for somo months past, is in
town visiting rolatives.

Messrsi Collins and Butlor, traveling
auditors Tor tho Lehigh Valley Itadrosd
ComparR-- , spent a part of this morning in
town.

GeorgoII Moore, of Philadelphia, trav
eling superintendent for Swift & Co , Chi-

cago, s.ont last evening in town tho guest
of Miles S. Kiggs.

Thomas J. Connors is acting baggige-raast-

at tho Lehigh Valley depot in the
absence of Patrick Golden.

Joseph Loowenthal, who has been on a
visit to his old homo m Hu'sia, on account
of rheumatic troubles, returned to town
yostorday. IIo had boon gono nearly a
year.

Tho report that Prof. S. S. Gay and
William Barker, who loft town about two
weeks ago for tho West, had decided to lo-

cate in Salt Lsko City, was erroneous. Tho
eontlomen have decided upon Laramie
City, Wyoming, as their tuturo placo of
residence.

Nowton M, Wonders, who has been con-

ducting tho Excelsior photograph gallery
at No. '11 South ftinth Etroot, for hi
brother, Sol. Wonders, has acceptod a po-

sition with C. S. Kosbon to take charge of
a photograph gallery at Shenandoah. Mr.
Wonders Is a most excellent photographer
and has made many friondj in this city
who will regret his departure Shenan-
doah gots a first-clas- s workman. Lebanon
Daily Report.

Wo had tho pleasure of greeting the
venerable John Scholfly, of Shonandjah,
in our city on a day's visit. IIo is seventy-eigh- t

years of ago and as spry as his youth-
ful son, tho gallant J. Knox Polk. He
ser ed flfteon years at tho craft of printer,
oslaj'ishod tho Hamburg Schnellpost, and
subsequently tho Philadelphia Jianner.
Ovorcorae with honors and loadod down
with wealth (wohopo) ho is now passing liis
declining years In peaco In Shenandoah.
May ho live yot many years and mj y

every ono of tbom. KcpHblican.

Notice.
A special meeting of tho stockholder of

the Citizens' Electrio Light Co , of Shen-
andoah, will bo bald Auguit 20th, 1891,

between the hours of two and four p. m.,
at tbo ofllco of said company, No. 31, N.
Jardin street, for the purpose of voting on
tho question of increasing tho cupital tt' fik

of said company. By order of tho board,
Joun Gbumjuii, Seo'y.

Died.
CLAY UK KG E It. On tho 12th Inst, at

Shenandoah, Pa., Caroline Claybergtr,
sister of Mrs. Widiam Snyder Funeral will
tako place from Mrs. Snyder's residence,
corner of Coal and Jardin streots, at 12:30

p m. on Friday, lhh Inst. Interment in
tho Odd Felloes' cemetery. Friends and
rolatives rospectfully Invited to altond. 2t

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon heed the warning? Tlia ulunal s

of the sure upproacU of that more ter--

nuie uiHoase. uoniumpiion, akk yourselves
If you can alloril for the sake or saving SO

cents, to run the risk and do nothing Tor It.
We know fron experience that HblloTi's Cura
will Cure your Cougb. It never rails. This
explains why more than a Million ttotilss
were sold the past year. It relieves I'miip
and Whopplm: Coni;n at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lamo Unck, Hide or
Chest, use Hhlloh'a l'orons Plaster. Bold by
O. II. Hageubuch, N. K. corner Main ami
Lloyd stieeU.

Four tlntypos for 25 vojts, at Dabb's. tf

A HARBOR GRASH.

TERRIBLE DISASTER ON AN
EXCURSION BARGE.

W KILLED AND 30 INJURED.

' Squall Lifted tho Hurrlcnno
Dock and Dropped it on tho

Crowd Frightful Scenes
When tho Crash Came,

Hp Xati mal l'ress Association.

New York, Aug. 18. Fourteen persons
ware killed outright and thirty more
were Injured nt Cold Spring Harbor at 4

o'clock last oveniug.
They were just olenrlng tho dock on an

excursion bargo to returu to Brooklyn
when tho vessel was struck by a heavy
Bqunll and danhod against tho dock. It
was in the midst of a terrible thunder
Btorm, the waves ran high, and soma
people think that tho mast of the barge
on which tho peoplo wore killed was
Btruck by lightning. This is not known,
however.

There Wll Grout nzcllummit.
All was excitement and confusion)

women and children wore running about
and screaming with fright. The sky was
dark nnd threatening, and a heavy en
was running whou tho upper dook of the
barge foil with n orunh upon the crowd
beneath. Fourteen persons lay dead upon
tho deck when tho wreckage wius cleared
away and upward of thirty more wero
wverely Injured. Others are supposed to
havo fallen into tho water, but up to 9
o'clock n.) biidlBH had been washed ashoro
or recovered.

(100 KMirnlinUt on Uiviiil.

Tho excursion was sent out by tho
big dry goodB house of Kayser of Brooklyn
for the benefit of its employes, but many
other persons took advantage of tho ex-

cursion to go along. In all there were
about 00n persons, nearly all of whom
ar residents of Brooklyn and Williams-burit-

Tue excursion h.ul two barges.
which belonged to MUd's Excursion
Company, anil were towed by a larso
tug. Tha oaourslon imrty In ft, Urooklvi
eaily in tho morning and arrived at
C.nlA Hiirinu harbor about noon.

The lioaia nau nareiy put un num me
dock on tho leturu trip when the nooi-de-

happened. Amoug tho killed was
the pilot of the bare. Wiian the n

had subsided the superintendent
of Koyser's establishment sent the killed
and wounded to their homes In Brook-

lyn by special train.
Tim VoiutiMVtis IttittMi.

Tho coroner immediately summoned a
Jury and, after an examination, permit-
ted the removal of the bodies. The Jury
in its verdict strongly censured the
owner of i he excursion barge for

as iho vebsel was found to bo i

rotten as punk and totally uuseuworthy.
Iho bodleh ot tho peoplo whose lives

were lost were brought to the foot of
South Fifth street, Brooklyn, on tho
steamer To cheater. Ambulunoes wore
In waiting and tho bodies of U men,
Women and children woro oarrlod to the
Fifth 1'reolnot station house.

Hie Dentil Moll.
The following have been idantlflodi
Mrs. Kate Fau.hu, ugod 10, uud her

daughter Kate.
II I8 Ooktz, aged IS.
ItoHEBT SutiLEn, pilot of barge.
Katk Kamtz, aged 4.
Lizzie Schkknaut, agod 8.

Taui.ixk I'niNCE, aged G3.

fonts. LivKitiiNK, uged 38.
J. Huffman.

Mnry of nn Kyo Wltunaa.

Charles Wetzlcln, ot No. 31 Johnson
avenue, was on tho lower deck of tho
barge when the crash came.

"There was a stroke of lightning," ho
said, "and then there enmo suoh a violent
gust ot wlud Unit the boat swayed back
und forth. There, wnsn crush and I heard
womoii nnd children shrieking, iliinj of
the excursionists dropped Into the water
when tho barge wout over on ono side
mid the boat looked as though sho was
going to cap-iize-

"The brukomen nnd the railroad peo-

ple noted like brutes. They wanted to
be palU lor everytmng, ami mauy people
who hadn't ny money bail to rail baek
and get home as well as they could.'

MAY SEND A WAR SHIP.

Tho SUurn at tho bluamililji City of
l'tiiiHtiia

Oaph May Point, N. J., Aug. 13, At-

torney Edxar LauterbHob, of New York,
laid liefore the President facts In con-

nection with the seizure by the govern-
ment of Salvador of the sUamshlp City
ot Panama.

At the conclusion of the Interview the
1'rvsldeut telegraphed the Secretary of
State to Instruct the Mluister and Con-
sul at Salvador to furnish a report of tho
facts In the ohmi for the- - information of
the President.

The Seorotnry ot the Navy was nlo
telegraphed to keep the cruiser Charles-
ton ready for any service ttiat may be
lequlred ot her.

Will Oepmid on Auierloti.
London, Aug. 18. The Daily News

commenting on the action ot Kiissia i it
piolitbiling the expert of ryo, says that
It is reassiiiiug to learn that the crops lit
the United btales promise to yield an eX'
ceptloualty largo harvest. The furmera
of America, the paper deolares, aro mns
tera ot the situation, nnd it Is to he hoped
that they will use their strength merci-
fully. Tiie making of coiners In tho
necessaries ot life Is never laudablo. and
lu the present juncture It would be little
short of fileudish.

ONE WAY TO PAY TAXES,
And Another Way of Making-Mone- y

by Payhiff Thorn.
Tho ordinary citizen thinks if he pays

his taxes in a stipulated time nnd saves Uvo

ier oent. ho Is doing well. Eckley U.
Cuxe has, however, shown that itis possiblo
to make a dividond-payin- g

procedure and tho manner in which th s
heretofore impossible feat Is performed will
ehallengo tho admiration of tho world of
finance and the still larger world of tax-
payers. Tho court last week decided that
Coxe liros. & Co. were entitled to work
out their taxes the same as tho ordinary
citizen and the supervisor accordingly gavo
p emission to the company to start work.
Coxo llros. & Co. have placed h party of
men at work. They are nearly all new

Thoy aro paid 00 cents a dny.
Thi n the township is charged four cents f r
the use of each tool used by tho men. As
ihe rate allowed a day to a laborer working
ut his taxes is 1.35 per day it will bo seen

that Coxe Bros. & Co. are in about 41 cents
which will amount to considerable whin

in number of mon is taken into account.
The lawmakers of thisslato novor intondoJ.
Unit taxes should be paid by slavo labor.
Coxe Hnb. & Co. are, of curse, tho latgost
t ix payors in tho township, but is is

difllcultto soo wherein they justify
themselves in asking $1.35 a day for tho
labor of a man to whom they only pay 00

ills a day, but as employers havo a roa--
son for every solflsh act on tholr own pare
while ever ready to accuso tho working- -
mrn of soeking to rob them, so Mr, Coxo
will find some justification. Hazlelon Sen-

tinel.

FrogroSB.
It is very important in this ago of vast

mslorid progress that a romody bo pleasing
lo the tasto and to tho eyo, eaily taken, ac- -
pptablo to tho stomach and healthy in its
ature and effects. Possessing those qual

ities. Syrup of Figs is tho ono pcrfoct laxa-

tive and most gontlo diurotic known.

LAST CHEAP EXCURSION
To Atlantic Olty via tho Reading

Doublo Track Routo.
ThiB season's last popular excursion to

AH...H. C:ip I.U. rl.AU mi Tnuiilur 5tri
inst. No ono should miss this last chance
to visit Amerioa'a greatost soasido resort by
fast express trains and at greatly reduced
rales Such an opportunity to soo old
ocan's "high rollors" and enjoy a swift
rido on the "flyors" that havo made the
"Royal louto to tbo Sen" world-famo-

snlJom occurs. Hound trip tickots for this
excursion will bo sold from Shenandoah at
the very low rato of $3,C0 and will bo good
going on special train loaving Shenandoah
at 10:05 a. m on tho day abovo named.
They will bo good for return pessago on
any train within sovon days, including day
of issue. For particulars call on any
mket iigent. Persons taking this trip can
stop ulf in Philadelphia in both directions.

Minora' Oortlfloatoa.
Thn board for tho examination of ap.

phennts for miners' certiflcatos will meet at
No. 2'29 South West stroot, ovory Satuiday
ovining hereaftor, from C to 7 o'clock.

John JIcCuTCHEOJf. Pres
John II. Hkksis, 8ec'y.

A Letter From Mr. Gay.
Mil Max ltKtsu, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dear Sir : Wo afe horo O 4IC. after a vory
pleasant journey, . To say tbo road yoi
represent Is good would hardly bo enough.
You certainly aro to ho congratulated for
tho excellent routo you havo for sendli ff
people to tho far west. Yours truly,

S. S. Gay.
Laramlo City, Wyo., Aug. 7, 1891.

Mr. Gay loft horo for tho west with SI"
Barker via tho popular and picturosquc
Iehlgh Valley routo.

For G0o
You can get ono dozw cabinet photos and
a fine fiame. Itemember wo nro on tho
first floor; nosteps to climb. Keaqky, tho
loading artist. 8

Hxoellent Instrument For Salop
A ftrd class German piano Imported by

Prol. Zoilz oan he had cheap for cah ou
account of tho professor's impending de-

parture for Germany. Tho instrument
may he seen and information ooncorningit
may be had upon application to ITnnry
Wiodcrhold, S8 East Centre streot.

All Hands Come I

And get a knife for nothing.
Tho only conditions aro that
you buy twenty ton-con- t plugs
of "Filly" tobacco. As goud
a plug as you over put a tooth
to. The knife is a beautiful

inlaid celluloid han-

dle, good material and good
workmanship. Can bo seen at

QRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Stroot


